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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

THE CotMmWI of Light Hoorn (ire Notice that 1 la aMJtioa to the hwM Light Mllaad pat la eper- 
atioa at l'ort Medway oa the 1st November last—the en- 
drrmeatkmed Buildings hare been completed and are
alee to operation, eh :—

EDDY OR SANDPOBÎT LIGHT,
a Beacoa Light aa Eddy ar Sandpoint oa the West ride 
of the death eatraaoe to the Strait of Canee, and todto 
tlngahhedby Two White Light. Horlseetally plated» 
feet above dee level-rhe and (Ml • ItoL-The BertWIn* 
is Sqeare paiated_Whhe with a Blart die mol.d an the

i bold
i irregnlar and

may assist vessels

Seaward side. The point h Sheei-Eaetwardly a# 1 
Light nearly *00 frthuene bat the Nerthwest ot ft b b< 
water, and good aaehoeMw. The Tides are irregnlar a 
very rapid roaad the Mat 

Ihe following ~ “
rotting throoa Rom Ihe MgCl

Bearings by Ci
the Strait.
Î^TttdUad

the Light

IT»® W

»»
BWK 

HOW
le Pirate Cote, B 84 W
tell ill Creek, N 3» W

latitude 41° »' Berth Looeltnde
«1= 16- West. Tar. li« 80' W.

ARICHAT BEACON.
A Beacon Ltoht aa Petal »arhhl ee the East side of the Honthera aSraaee to Arichat Harbour. The Baild- 

ioghsqaara. uaJhtad White, aed shows a White Light 
*4 fcrt above âeelevel, rise and IW16 fret The point is 
bold to—and the fctlewing are the bearings of the princi
pal Head Leads.
free the Light te Cranberry Island

Light over Winging Point, H 8® K 
“ “to Winging point. Si» W 
“ “to Sagged Head North 

shore Chebucto bay N T 
“ •• te Madam Island Cast

side of Entrance te Strait of 
Canso In one with Jeny Is
land Href, X W

- Little Arichat Brad, K «0* W
I at Hade 45° W9. Lon. 61» r Wsri-Yarfrllea H =

”*W' HORTON BLUFF LIGHT.
A Beacon Light on Horton Bind In the Basin of 

Mines 06 fret above sea level high water, (rise and tall 
40 to 46 fret.)

The Budding is square painted White stands 60 fret 
from the Bleflandshows a White Light which may be 
seen In dear weather over the gratesf pert of the Basin 
oi Mines) after passing Pape Blomldon ) and above the 
Five Islands and np Windsor Klver until intercepted 
bjr the Continuation of the Bind to the Southward

Coarse to Boot Island, entrance of
Cornwallis Hirer, N 14= W

•< 11 Cape Blomldon, N 1 W
Putridge Is’d (Parrvbero') NS K
Largest of Group of Fire

Islands, _ N 88» E

» 35 E
“ «* West shle of Hiver or

Ceuttnaatiou el hind, 
Halifax, Dee, Mil.
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DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Pi More Castle from London, the subscriber has com 
r, pleted his Fall supply of DRUG» and MEDICINE*, 

Patent Medicines, Beans and perfumery. Also on hand, 
a large assortment of Tooth, Nail, Cloth, and llair Brash
es, for sale very low at No. 183, Granville Struct.

Alaeoa hand—A large supply ol very superior Medtelae 
COD-LIVgR OIL. wholesale or rsiall.

Oet. tt. ROBERT G. FRASER

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

BY recent arrivai» from England, Scotland, and tlie 
United States, the t abseriber bas aempleted bis fal- 

lmportatiens of DRUG#, MEDICINES, Patskt Mr.ni! 
cam, Swcss. Dis-Srossa, Glasuwabs, aad all such articles 
B* are usually kept In similar establishments, which he 
edhrs for sale at the lowest market priser.

Nov. 22. JOHN NAYLOR,
134 161 Granville Street.

Ex Steamer Canada from Paris, 
via Liverpool.

rIB SUB8CH1BER has received a large assortment of 
Paper Weights, Alabaster Ornaments, i melling Bot
tles, Porte Monies, Tooth and Nail lirnsltes.

Also—Oleophaae, Almond Cream and Bandoline, 
at No. 138 Granville Street. 

January 3. ROBERT G. FRASER

BOARD AND LODGING.
A FEW reepeetahle BOARDERS can be accommodated 

on reaaonable ternis, at the residence of the Subscri
ber. BrunewiekTerrace, opposite the Unlversallst Clmrch. 

Feb. 11. JOHN MoALVINK.

Saturday, March 20.—The House again went 
in eommitte on the Parieh School Bill The 16tli 
section deaeribee the dutiee of the teachers, and 
condoles with these words “ alee to oaert hie 
beet endeavours both by example and precept to 
impress upon the minds of hie scholars the prin
ciples of the Christian Religion, morality and 
loyalty.” Mr. Johnson moved that these words 
be struck out, and a warm discussion ensued. 
The motion was rejected by u vole of 26 to 5 
The section was then sustained by ■ vote of 
26 to 3.

Newfoundland.
Ninety-six vessels of 10,1 IQtona and 3,882 men 

are engaged in the seal fishery this year > show
ing an increase of six vessels, 1,083 tens and 405 
men over last year. The whole fleet are of on 
the expedition.

The schr. Julie Elisa, Mason, master, from this 
port bound to Placentia, went on shore near the 
latter place—Master and crew saved, and arrived 
at St. John's 22nd inst.

The Electric Telegraph between St. John's 
and Harbour Grace ia in fine working order.

have It by applying to 
Feb*y T. JAMES I

PICKED UP.
larked “ 11. K

SMITH, Sarabro, Cost Con,

^ MACKEREL NET, marked “ILK." The owner can

PICKED UP.
____ [.NET,
particulars apply to

^ MACKEREL NET, marked “S L W.“ For ftirtlier

Feb’y 7. JOS1AII GRAY, Sambro.

LATEST LNTELLltiKNCE.

New Brunswick.
The revenue derivable for one year from the 

Corporation Ferry Steamers plying across the 
Harbour, was yesterday purchased by Mr. Cros
by at public sale, after considerable competition, 
for £2610, being £600 mote than was paid by 
Mr John MeSwerny last yant.— St. John, JY. B. 
taurin, March 27tjk.

Fort or Moncton.—-The inland port of Monc
ton, situated on the River Fetitcodiac, and gen
erally called the Bend, has been opened by the 
Provincial Governmental a Free Fort for Foreign 
Trade ; Mr. Amas Weldon, junior, has been ap
pointed Controller of Customs and Navigation 
Law..-». _

Legislative, Thursday, March 18. — The 
House went in committee and passed a Bill in 
amend the Ssint Andrews and Quebec Railroad 
Facility Apt of fast year. This, it was said, was 
all that is necessary to get a contract signed, and 
ihe road complete to Woodstock. The Contract
or is to complete 70 miles of railway at £2500 
sterling per mile,and take £10,000 in land at 10a. 
per acre. There was some opposition to Ihg (fill, 
but it was sustained by a vote of 17 to H- ,

Uxited States,
The Union Bank of New Orleans has recovered 

$50,000 against the McDonough estate. The 
exec triors confessed judgment and being indebted 
aa additional serin of $150,000.

It ia said Ilia I the District Attorney has insti
tuted proceedings against tha Art Union ol this 
city, for violation of the law against Lotteries. 
If conviction follow, Ilia property of the Inst lo
tion, or rather of the subscribers, would be confis
cated to the elite.—-Y. V. Jtlhiou.

Ndubkr or LsitDHoi.n*Rs in the United Spites, 
as shown by official records at Washington :— 
Maine 46,760 ; New Hampshire 20,22!) ; Vermont 
29,766; Massachusetts 34,235; Rhode Island 5,385; 
Connecticut22,445 ; New York 170,621; New Jer
sey 23,905; Pennsylvania 127,577; Ohio 143,ti»7; 
Indiana 93,896; Illinois 76,808 ; Michigan 34,089; 
Wisconsin 20,177 ; Iowa 14 805; California 108 ; 
Delaware 6,063 ; Maryland 21,860 ; Virginia 77,- 
013; Noith Carolina 56,916; South Carolina 29, • 
969; Georgia 51,759; Alabama 41,964; Misais 
aippi 33,960; Louisiana 13,424; Tennessee 72,710; 
Kentucky 74,777 ; Missouri 54,458; Arkansas 17,- 
758 ; Florida 4,304 ; Texas 12,198 ; District of Co 
lumbia 964 ; Minnesota 157 ; New Mexico 3,750; 
Oregon 1,164 ; Utah 925. Total l,44d,4c6.

A Mammoth Hotbl.—The Metropolitan Hotel, 
about to be erected on Broadway, N_ Y., will eoat 
over half a million of dollars. It is to be six sto
ries high, have 500 rooms, and each, room, will 
have gas, and hot and cold water. There will be 
five inilee of pipe in tlie building, and- one mile of 
halls. There are to be 530 mirroj^ costing $45,- 
0*0. Most of those will come from Belgium,and 
two of them are nearly 100 feet square. The sil
ver ware will coet $14,000 ; furniture $160,000 ; 
plate glass, for windows, $35,000.

Tax Discovkr* or Ether — Trial fur Libel.— 
The committee of the Hoose of Representatives, 
it ia said, have decided upon awarding $100,000 to 
Dr. Morion, of Boston, for his discovery, thus 
settling hia right tosthit discovery. Dr Morton, 
it is also stated, Ims caused his competitor, Dr. 
Jackson, to he arrested in Washington fur a libel, 
growing out of the controversy between them.— 
Balt. Sim.

CALiroRitt v.—The fugitive alive law had pass
ed the California Legislature.

The civil debt of California waa estimated at 
$779,000 and the wap'debt at $1,445,000.

The sheriff of Calveros county had recently 
•hot a couple of Frenchmen who had refused to 
obey an order of court, on the ground that they 
recognized no law in California. A large body 
of them had got together and assumed a hostile 
atttude.

j Indian depredations were frequent. A young 
| Californien had been slut by them, and a party 
l of drovers had arrived at San Diego who had 
| been robbed of 5,000 sheep.

The Ainericsn steamer General Utiirren plying 
between Sen Francisco and Oregon, was lust on 
niglit ol'the 31st of January, inside tile Bar at 
Astoria, oa a sand drilt known, as Clatsop Split, 
where elw wa« beached as I lie only meant of 
•aving (he lives of ihe passengers. A boat was 
despatched to the aliore for succour, but, before 
assistance could reach the doomed vessel she- bad 
broken up a nd gone to pieces, carrying, down 42 
officers, passengers and crew, among whom was 
Capt. Thompson. The ten who manned trie boat 
to procure assistance from share were tlie onjy 
persons saved.—San Francisco Herald.

Letter* anil Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) 
Kcv. IL A. Chesley (10s.—2 new sub), T.. J. 

Cunningheti, Esq. (new sub.), Rev. J. Buckley 
(new sub.*), Mrs. Berteaux (40s. on acct)^Rcv. 
J. G. Hennigar.f

• Memorandum dated Feb. 12, did not reach us imtil 
April L We have sent the paper from this number. If 
br.ck numbers should be wanted, they can bo supplied. 
Alterations in addresses made.

t No name of place was attached in the order for Mki 
Andrews'paper. It has been sent regularly to Svtrtti/- 
P. O. Please Inquire there. The alteration of address w 
now made.

We have seen but three or four num
bers of the St. John Netc Brunswicker for several 
weeks past. We hope The Wesleyan reaches 
our contemporary.

ITT- “ We decline publishing tlie remarks of - Veritas,’ 
as we have become aatlsflad no dependence caw be put up
on the statements of the paper to which lie alludes, nei
ther wfch respect to h» own denominational affair», nor 
tefhoee of others We know ft to be false to its proles- 
aim. and believe It to bemischevlous in its purposes We 
shall hare no ftirther correspondence with it or about 
it'i— Christian Visitor, Monk Mb-

A mean and dastardly thrtst at same denomi
national paper ! Persons kwo-wing the treatment 
the Wcsîeyans have received from tlie pen of the 
“ Christian * eilitor, and the rebukes we have 
been compelled to administer, in self-defence, 
for his reckless onslaught# will be ready to 
conjecture his reference is to os. Be it so. They 
will see the magnanimity el the “ Christian ” 
editor, and from the characteristic slander con
tained in the above pettish and tcralhy deli
verance, they will Van* what amount of 
“ dependence " » to be placed in the state
ments of the swper-cmfnent ** Christian * 
paper, the con-lector of which *» so ready 
to “ bear false witness against his neighbour Z1- 
We have no dmiVff the Editor tirmke The Wes
leyan is “ miscliievous in its \mpmo9,'' for this 
reason were there no- other,—it obstructs and 
counteracts the slanderous attacks on Wesleyan- 
ism with which the pages of the Visitor abound, 
and prevents him from doing all the “ mischief” 
against our body which he has “ purposed” in his 
heart to do, and possibly it may carry the war 
into the camp of our Christian enemy. lie will 
find that it would have been prudent for him to 
“ mind his own business" and let the Weslcrans 
alone, instead of acquiring, by the course lie lias 
pursued, an unenviable notoriety as a “ busy-body 
in other men’s matters," and subjecting himself 
to the just and deserved animadversions, which 
duty and truth required us to visit on his offend
ing head. We hope he has learned a lesson 
which will teach him discretion for the future, 
and show him the wisdom of observing the divine 
injunctions—“ Devise not evil against thy neigh
bour, ' seeing he dwelleth securely by thee. 
Strive not with a man without cause, if he have 
doac thee no harm."*

“lie- that uttcretb a shvnifcr is a fool,” says die 
wise man,—a truth which, some will not be slow 
to apply. If the Christian Visitor suppose be 
will H* allowed, with impunity, to treat us with 
the same discourtesy and flagrant injustice as he- 
lias done some of his own brethren, whose shoes 
he is not worthy to carry, he will find his mis
take- Wo- shall not fail to rebuke bis uncharita
ble spirit and intermeddling conduct until he 
cither shnM1 hare learned self-respect by respect
ing others, or lue “ mischievous purposes ’’ shaM 
have become so widely known, as to-render tlieia 
perfectly innocuous to all but himself, and to the 
few who may have unhappily been ilraiwn ankle 
from a brotherly, Christian, and honourable 
course, by his example. The indulgence of slan
derous accusations against a Church, devoted te 
the great object of converting sinners and glori
fying God, can secure only a temporary popula
rity, and when that has waned, the re-action will, 
be scathing and terrible in its results to the guilty 
parties.

6^7* The General Superintendent of Wesleyan. 
Missions ill the X. S. District gratefully acknow- 
leges the- following saw*, from an anonymous 
Friend, Halifax, viz. :

For Supernumeraries' it Widows’ Fund, ?J.
“ Contingent Fund, Si Ik

1ST We can speak favourably of Tha Inter
national Journal, publisliciL rininltanc-vuslv at 
Boston and New York, several 'topics of which 
we liave received as an exchange. Its article» 
arc calculated to promote commercial iiMercouas* 
between the United States and the British Co
lonies, on a sound basis, and must therefore ex, 
creise a beneficial influence on. the internats con
cerned. We wish the eulcr,prising conductors 
success. . ----

The “ Report of the Schools of Nova 
Scotia for the year 1851, by thr Superintendent 
of Education,” lias been received), nut we have 
not hail leisure to examine its multifarious con
tents, but hope to be able to do so. before our 
next number and-shall report accordingly.

<5T The fourth number of the N. S» Journal 
of Education, has been received, and we can 
certify that its pages arc filled with interesting 
and important information on the subject of 
education. ^

itta triages.

At Napinin, County of Cumberland, on the 23rd in»- 
by the Rev W 0 Beni#, Mr Koweirr II Oat», of jj,^' 
holm, King's County, N B, to Mins .1 «h- f deuehtr^
of Mr ltotiert Conta, of the first named place__U.X 4.

At Advocate Harbotw, on tbvWth inst, bv tlie -dim» 
Mr Daniel Mill», of Kempt, to Miss Mart F |.AXb'
of Advocnte.----- At the same place, on tlie same dar bv
the same, Mr James Mel.Af.LAX, of t’ornwaTTis, to ll»* 
Svsa.s K mow LTV*, of Advocnte.—H. ' #

At IlilUborougli, on- tlie'Stli JUnuarv last, to- tb, |frT 
K A Chesley, Mr MicKav.i-Gkow, seomd »onôf Deae.si 
tVm. Gross, to Miss Makuhiet Axx IIeattt rldeir 
duugliter of Mr JolBa Beaffr, Jteir., all efUilkboreerl 
Co., Albert, X B. ”

Beatles.
On the 28th inst, ftl the 26th year of his see. Mr U. 

ceh Vf floFF, of St John’s, N Y,
On the 34th inst, W il limn Steerod W mi», the ten of 

Samuel Wood of this city, after a severe ilimes.
On Monday, 2Kth inst, in Ihe 66th venr of his roe Hr 

Daniil Ham.
On Wednesday morning, Hatrh 31st, alter a sever* 

illness, which lie bore with Christian resignation, Mr 
Moses Lacy, in the tiOtli year of his age, a native of 
Tngmou, County Wexford, Ireland, leaving a widow and 
large family to lament the loss of » kind hnsbsnd and 
affectionate father.

On Monday morning, the 2Bth inst., TnTrnixn 
Ma kv, dangliter of William and Eliza Woodman, aged 
2 years and 2 months.

Shipping Ncujb.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
A1LBXFJ).

R.kXvm»Ai,27t!A-s«ihrs Morning Star, Farrell, Mar.. 
h adieu.; Catheriue, Hull, do; Good Intent, Burke, do; 

Fortune, lieonard, do.
Strxn.M, 2f8h—tt M Steemship Os pray, Corbin, St 

John’s, X F, 8 dbys tu-S Ceoarvl Si Co; s’chr Delegate, 
Smith, Demcnim, 31 days, tv,Suiter Jk Twiuiag; K-lir 
Xvnlaiiil, Spiuurv, Aigylu.

lIv.xii.iY, 2«tFi—Bucket brig Boston, Lnvbold, Bos
ton, !lh days, V> II WiatrJk Co and otlians schr Isabella. 
Hadley, tiaashoru.

to liermiula; Ariel, Fierce, ShulUurnw, Victoria, Bar- 
rlngton.

Wkhxksoay, 31st—brrgt Otter, Mnraters, 26 days,to 
J T Wainwright &-Co; schr Britisli Queen, I’h-e.Uscomb. 
Harbour.

Tiicksdat, April 1st—brigts Oscar, Conrad, dra
fting».», 25 days, to Geo H Starr ; Brisk, Evans, IVya- 
gtnz, 23 days", to G & A Mitchell ; Revenue schr J)anng, 
Italy, Sable" Island, 1 -lay ; schrs Milo, Gorman, Burin 
6.days,tw. A & J MoX-ib ; Margaret, Brongh, Canso

CLEARED.
OR

The April number - of The Provincial 
Magazine bas been received, and maintains its 

; interest.

Twining,
Mur ali 30110—Kliznlieth, Collins, Newfld—Fairbnnks 

nnd Allisons; K M steamship Canada, Laing, Boston— 
S Cnnnrd & Co.

March 31st—Irrig Boston, fjivbohl, Boston—B Win 
nnd Co; brigt Cygnet, Swain, I'orto Rico—G H Stan; 
schr Stewart Ciiu>|ibvli; O’Bryan, Ihelon—16i M Tobin-

April 1.—brig Express, Frith, St Jugé -le Cub*—W 
Pryor & Sons ; schrs Mars, Fitts, Newfoundland—P 
Cronnn ; Sylphide, Walters, Boston—J & M Tobin : 
John C Archibald, Martull, New York—Uxley-4 ft., 
and others.

MEMORANDA.
Boston, 20Ui—Arr brig CliarloUc, Riconl, Picton; 

schr Garland,. Smith, Halifax; 21st—arr schr Cslifor- 
ilia, Byrnes, St Johns, X F, v!n St Mary’s. 22-1—nrr 
brigt Daily Sale. llouHioit.

St Johns, X F, 25th—Arr Walter, Brine, Liverpool. 
X S; Britannia, do; Non pa riel, -!o, 14 days.

Alexandria, 20th—sailèil Laura, Pay, Halifax.
Charleston, 14tli—nrr schr Herald, Crowell, Halifax.
Baltimore, 10th—cleared brigt Voyager, W Italie».
Steamer i-ispniv. from St John», X' F. reports, at C i- 

m, on Satiinhiv, saw the lie-1 Flag living at the tnain- 
sigiml stuff, Sable Island—saw 6 wrecks on the X r. 
Bar;

' Sydney, 23rd—arr brigt St Croix, Bernier, Halifax r- 
s<-hr Marv lidizalailli. fonoia. Arichat ; Emily, O’Bnan. 
Halifax: Hestor, wiifir.» Halifax via Prevenctonx— 
since sailed for Halillix, as reported per Telegrnpin

Brig Nancy, from Cienfuegos, reports—brigt Oscar.. 
»ld same day- for Halifiix ; brig: Kingston, in 5 -lav»; brig 
Erie, and schr Rambler, to fund; brig Lily, arrd M» 
freni St dago de Cuba; brigt Cmloras. just utr d rom 
Falmouth. ,

Brigt Otter, from Trinidad, reports—saw 2Tth ult. lat 
41, long. 61, brigt Star,- honce, for St Jage de Cuba, le-1 
brigt Hawk, Irvin, lieifce, in 17 days—about discb f • 
schr Ocean Queen, Wilson, to sail next day for si 
Thomas.

Schr British Qneen, from Liscomb Harbour, reWJ* 
—ltev aeilr Waring, 1 Valov, hence, nrr’d at Canso **111 
—sld 27th for Sable Island, pnt back to Liscomb Har
bour on 28th on aocount of tlie ice, sld again 29tn.

Liverpool, G It, 1-lth nit—arr’d Element, Charleston- 
sld Vernon, Oliver, Halifax; 16th—arr’d Cambria (* 1 
Leitch, Halifax, 11-days; 19th—barque forant, Curry, 
Charleston.

Trinidad, 2nd1 ult—Codfish 83.
Havana, 13th inst—Codfish $4J to $5.
Boston, 25th ult—el’d schr Highland Maid, McBur- 

nic, Halifax.
'At Baltimore, 15th inst—brig New Era, Mest, it 

Porto Bico. ,
Brigts Brisk, reports —since 26th nit exponent 

strong winds from N.N.E. to North; brig Huron, “ ' 
John, N B, had run ashore on Algerabo Beef, .no a 
to lighten to get her off. ,

Schr Milo, reports—left schr Nautilus, Marshall, » 
Burin, to sail in 6 days for Halifax ; was run into n 
French brig and received damage the day of to* “■ 
Burin ; Young Hunter, hence, arrived at St 1 tew®-


